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COMMONWEALTH PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY INTO BALANCING WORK
AND FAMILY:

FAMILIES AUSTRALIA SUBMISSION

The reconciliation ofwork andfamilygfe directlyinvolves
twogoalsthatare importantboth to individuals and
societies:the ability toparticipatefully in the labour

market,generatingincomebut alsoseekingfulfilment in
the mostimportantsocialactivityof modernlife, andto
providethe bestfor one’sown children,giving them the
careandnurturing theyneed. Theseaspirationsneednot

bemutually exclusive.

Extractfrom theOECDReport
BabiesandBosses.ReconcilingWorkandFamilyL~k,

Australia,Denmarkand theNetherlands(2002)’

Families Australiapresentsthe following submissionto the Committeeon the basisof
beliefthat the issueof work andfamily is oneofgreatimportanceto thewellbeingofthe
Australiancommunityandthecountry’s economicandsocialsustainability.

Families Australia Inc. is the first national not-for-profit non-governmentpeak body
specifically concerned with family-related issues. Under its Constitution, Families
Australiais “to representthe interestsoffamiliesin Australia,workingfrom anetworkof
services,organisations,carers, consumersand communities, which takes in a rich
diversity of families and communities.” Families Australia is part funded by the
CommonwealthDepartmentof Family and Community Services. Its mission is to
improvepoliciesand programsaffectingfamiliesthroughadvocacyandrepresentationat
all levels of government. Families Australia has a current membership of 362
organisationsfrom acrossAustralia,including 35 GeneralMemberswhich arenational
peakorganisationsin theirownright. TheBoardof FamiliesAustraliais representativeof
the diverserangeof family issuesin Australia; it is also geographicallyrepresentative.
(Further information about Families Australia can be found at
www.familiesaustralia.org.au).

Families Australia’s involvement on the issue of work and family derives from its
inauguralconference,Globalisation, Familiesand Work: MeetingthePolicy Challenges
of the nexttwo decades,which washeld in Brisbanein April 2004. The Conference,
opened by Senatorthe Hon. Kay Patterson,Minister for Family and Community
Services,wasattendedby internationaland Australianexpertsand by peoplefrom all

I Organisationfor EconomicCo-operationandDevelopment(2002)BabiesandBosses.ReconcilingWork

andFamilyLifi’: Australia,DemnarkandtheNetherlands,Vol. 1.
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levels of government,the community sector, women’s groups, industry and business
organisations,tradeunions and the researchcommunity. The following submission
reflectsmanyofthethemeswhich emergedat theConferenceandthroughlater research
andinput from FamiliesAustraliamemberorganisations.

GENERAL

It is now well-known that overthe last two decadestherehavebeenmajorchangesto the
configurationofwork and family life in Australia. Most children in Australianow grow
up in householdswith two employedparents.Between1983and 2002, theproportionof
two-parent families with dependentchildren in which both parents were employed
increasedfrom 39.7%to 56.9%.Working hourshavebecomelongerfor many,and work
schedulesless standardised.Average hours worked by full-time employees have
increasedsincethe late 1 970s for both women and men. The majority of Australian
fatherswork full-time and manywork long hours.Moreover,manygrandparentshave
takenon caringroles. Manygrandparentsarein thepaidorunpaidworkforce atthe same
time asbeingresponsiblefor thecareof childrenor youngpeopleeitheron apartor full
timebasis.

Recent research shows that change in the balance between work and family
responsibilitiesis havingsubstantialnegativeeffectson the quality of life for average
Australians.In 1996, theAustralianFamilyLife CourseStudyfoundthat 44%ofmenand
28% of women said that work interfered negatively with family. In the 2003
Relationships hidicators Survey conducted by Relationships Australia, 89% of
respondents“agreedthat relationshipsarein troublebecausefinding a work/life balance
is so difficult.” Lack of time was identified as the main issuenegativelyinfluencing
relationships.The AustralianChildhoodFoundationreport The ConcernsofAustralian
Parents,basedon interviewswith a sampleof 500 parentsnationally,highlightedthat 3
in 4 parentsstruggledto balancework andfamily.

The 2001 LeadershipEmployment and Direction (LEAD) report commissionedby
Leadership ManagementAustralia and conducted by Quantum Market Research
indicatedthat 51% of businessleaders,50%of seniormanagersand 40%of employees
surveyedconsideredthat their family lives were affectedby work-life imbalance.The
LEAD surveyalso reportedsignificant impactsof work-life imbalancein areassuchas
health,leisuretime, fitness,relationshipsanddiet.

Indicationsfrom a rangeofresearcharethat manyparentswantmore family time, more
flexibility in theirworkingarrangements,more informationbothabouttheiremployment
entitlementsand aboutparenting,and financial support that assiststransitionsin andout
work. For example,in theRelationshipsAustraliasurvey,whenaskedwhat would assist,
the highest ratings went to more flexible working hours (46%) and an increasein
governmentfinancial support (47%). Another 34% said a changein their spouse’s
attitudewould helpachievethebalanceand 39%saidmorepart-timework for women.
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FAMILIES AUSTRALIA’S POLICY ON WORK AND FAMILY

Families Australiabelievesthat the definition of progressor developmentin Australia
shouldgo beyondeconomicgrowth andincludethenotionof sustainabilityin which the
value of caring for others is counted,carers are not marginalised,and the goal of
maximisingwealthdoesnot overridethegoalof optimisingthehealthandwell-being of
individuals,families andcommunity.

It is also important to register that communities need children. Disincentives to
childbearingasa resultof real or perceiveddifficulty in balancingwork and family life
will reducefurther Australia’s birth rate and further accentuatethe trend toward an
ageingpopulation.

As mostchildrenin Australiagrow up in familieswhereboth parentsarein paidwork, it
is importantfor theirwellbeingthat parentsareableto movein and out of employment
accordingto family careneeds and priorities. It hasbeen estimatedthat 28% of sick
children are at home alone. The wellbeing of children stands to suffer if working
arrangementsdo not amelioratethis typeofsituation.

It is alsoimportantfor the long-termfinancialsecurityof families that parentsandcarers
areableto maintainworkforce attachment.For work to be sustainablefor peoplewith
caringresponsibilities,it needsto bereasonablyflexible. In particular,parentsandcarers
needaccessto adequateleave, to part-timework on return from leave, to family/carer’s
leave,and scopeto modify theirworking hoursor arrangementsto attendschoolevents,
medicalappointmentsandthe like.

While dualearnerfamiliesmaybe thenew‘norm’, almost onein five ofourchildrenare
growingup in ‘jobless families’: this is stronglycorrelatedwith long-termdisadvantage.
For them it is especiallyimportantto addressthe barriers to workforce participation
commonlyassociatedwith caring,which includelackof flexible work opportunities,and
accessto high quality andaffordablechildeare.

ISSUESAND RECOMMENDATIONS

Againstthegeneralbackgroundofrisingwork pressures,reducedtime for family life and
increasedstressasworkerstry to juggle thesetwo factors, wesubmit the following 14
recommendationsaimed at making it easierfor parentsto return to, and continuein the
paid workforce, as well as imparting greaterflexibility in taxation and other fiscal
arrangementsto providegreateropportunityto improvework-family balance.

In many cases,therecommendationsaredesignedto fosterattitudinal changeacrossthe
broadercommunityto bettersupportindividuals, familiesand employersin choicesabout
a betterwork-family balance.By giving greaterpublic exposureto the issuesand the
initiatives alreadytaken,parents,othercarersand employerscanbe encouragedto view
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employmentarrangementsin newways, thuspromoting return to thepaid workforce as
well ashelping to retainemployeesin jobs.

1. ISSUE: PROMOTING RECOGNITIONOF THE INTERCONNECTIONSBETWEEN FAMILIES AND
WORKPLACES
Policy settings, governmentservices and governmentinformation strategiesneed to
reflect the reality that paid employmentand family responsibilitiesarenot alternatives
butco-existformostpeoplein different combinationsoverthelife cycle. At abasiclevel,
family incomesecurityis linked with job securityso issuessuchascasualisationof the
workforceimpactson family wellbeing. Understandingthelinkagesbetweenfamiliesand
workplaces,ratherthanseeingthem asseparatespheres,opensup newopportunitiesfor
interventionand supportthat maximisethebeneficial impactsofparents’work on family
functioning and amelioratenegative spillover. It also helps to connect the Federal
Government’sworkforce participation agendawith their stronger families and early
childhoodagendas.

Evidencesuggeststhat thereis a lackof communityawarenessof family-friendly work
options. Thereis scopefor initiatives to strengthenthe links betweenworkplacesand
family support services.Such informationcould be included, for example, in antenatal
and parentinginfonnationprograms.At the sametime theconcernsof parentsabouthow
to improverelationshipswith theirchildren may be addressedthroughworkplace-based
programs.Someemployersalreadyprovidethis2.

Recommendations

1.1 ThatGovernment,business,unions andthecommunitysectordevelopawork and
parentinginformation strategy,to include information about family-friendly work
options and tips on how to minimise ‘negative spillover’ from work to family
relationships.

1.2 That Governmentdevelopa project with parent-teacherassociations,employers
and unions to identify and addresswork/employmentrelatedbarriers to parents’
participationin school, for example,ensuringparentsareawareoftheopportunities
for taking time off work to attendsignificant schooleventsandparticipatein school
life.

1.3 That Governmentdevelop a community awarenesscampaignon ‘fitting work
around families’ to run in partnershipwith business,unions, and the community
sector,for example,in conjunctionwith NationalFamiliesWeek.

2 ForexamplesseeWinningWorkplaces— ACCI/BCA National Work andFamily Awards,Departmentof

EmploymentandWorkplaceRelations,Canberra,2004.
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2. ISSUE: RECOGNISING TIME AS A FAMILY RESOURCE
Time to spendtogetheris an important family resource,and parents’ working time
arrangementsdeterminewhentheyareavailableto theirchildrenandto eachother3.The
matterof when parentswork is importantto family life. Researchshows that working
evenings,nights, and on weekendscan meanthat theseworkersmiss out on shared
family events,routinesand outings.Not having time for a daily shared,plannedfamily
meal can increasethe strain on family cohesionand communication,as well as have
possiblenegativenutritional outcomes,especiallyfor children. Eveningand night work
times canbe stressfulfor parentsand disruptive for families, and candiminish parent
involvement and responsivenessto children. Linkageshavebeenshown betweenshift
work andrelationshipdiscordandbreakdownwhich impactson children’swellbeing.

Overseasresearchindicatesthat comparedwith parentson standardhours,thoseworking
non-standardschedulestendto spendlesstimereading,playingandhelpingchildrenwith
school work, are less likely to sharea family meal and are less satisfiedwith the time
theyspendwith theirchildren.Parentscommonlyattemptto bufferor compensatefor the
disruption, for example,by forgoing time with their partneror trying to spendextra
holiday time together.Some workplaceshave startedto addressthis with employee-
choicerosteringsystems.Therearealsowaysfor families to bettermanagetheimpactof
shifiwork if theyhavetheright supportandinformation.

Recommendations

2.1 Thatmodelguidelinesbe establishedfor family-friendly shifiwork arrangements,
in partnershipwith employersand unions involved in negotiatingand managing
shifiwork andfamilieswhereat leastoneparentworksshiftwork.

2.2. Thatinformationon how bestto managetheimpactof shifiwork, long hoursand
unsocialworking hours on family relationshipsbe developedin conjunctionwith
relevantexpertsand distributedthroughunions andemployers.

3. ISSUE: SUPPORTINGTHE CHANGING ROLEOF FATHERS
In general,fathersstill plan their family time around the demandsof work time while
mothers tend to plan their work around the family needs. However, the role and
aspirationsof fathersarechanging.Theywantmoretime with their familiesanda closer
involvement with their children4, but are wary of the consequencesfor their careers.
Wheremendo taketimeoff work afterhavingachild, thebondingthatresultshaslasting
and positiveeffects on the father-childrelationship.Men are less likely thanwomento
takeunpaidleavefor family purposes,a factorcontributingto low take-upby fathersof
parental and other leave. There is also evidenceof employer resistanceand other

Silberberg,S.Searchingfor Famili’ Resilience,Family MattersNo 58,AustralianInstituteofFamily
Studies,Autumn2001.
4 A recentsurveyby the NewZealandEEOTrust found 80%of respondentfatherssaid theywantedto
spendmoretime with theirchildren,and82%said theirpaidwork madethis difficult (n=1,200).
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workplacebarriersto men’s useof family-friendly work options.Bittmaneta?5 suggests
that measuresto increasemen’s awarenessand take-upof family-friendly work options
would ‘expandthe choicesopento Australianfamily householdsand increasethe ease
with which theymight combinetheirwork andfamily responsibilities.’

Recommendations

3.1 Thata National/InternationalConferenceon theChangingRoleofFathers,with a
focuson work andfamily issuesbeorganisedto increasecommunityawarenessabout
the issue.

3.2 That a community basedawarenesscampaignbe organisedthat focuseson the
needsand aspirationsof working fathers,centredon a ‘Daddy Go Home On Time
Day’ or message(in 2003, theAustraliaInstitutelast yearsponsoreda ‘National Go
Homeon TimeDay’ on April 19).

3.3 That a network be establishedof employerswho will champion workplace
cultural changethat enablesfathers to spendmore time with their children and
partners.

4. ISSUE: EXPANDING FAMILY CHOICE AND FLEXIBILITY
Ensuringthat families havereal choiceand flexibility in how theymanagepaid work and
caringover the life-cycle is a challengethat involvescommitmentfrom governments,
business,communitiesand individuals. Family-friendlyworkplacesarea key element.
Parents,grandparentsand carers in lower socio-economicgroupsare less likely than
thosein professionaljobs to feel theyhaveanychoiceor controlovertheirworkinghours
or arrangements.The increasein the casualworkforce affects not only the financial
securityof familiesbut alsoaccessto leave.Casualsarenot entitledto sick leave,carer’s
leaveor annualleave, all of which areparticularly importantto working parents.Part-
time work is not necessarilyfamily-friendly, is concentratedin certainsectors,muchof it
is casualand offers limited training and promotionopportunities.For many, it is not a
preferredoption but theonly alternativeto unemployment.6Theissueof ‘poverty traps’
and effectivemarginaltax ratesareimportantin this regard,and togetherwith the costs
ofchildcarecaninhibit workforceparticipation.

While there appearsto be a belief amongstsome employersthat “family friendly
practices”arelikely to beexpensiveandarethereforereluctantto enterthedebate,some
employersand industry groups have taken important steps to improve work-family
balance.In February2005, theAustralianComputerSociety, usingeconomicmodeling
by AccessEconomics,announcedpolicy guidanceand recommendationsfor employees
andemployersin the ICT industry.Theproposalsincluded:flexible workinghours,work

Departmentof Family andCommunityServices,PolicyResearchPaperNo. 22 Men‘s UptakeofFamily-
Friend/vEmploymentProvisionsby M Bittmanet al, 186.
6 Kryger. T. casualEmployment:Trendsandcharacteristics,ResearchNoteNo 53, Parliamentary
ResearchLibrary, May 04; seealsoACOSSsubmissionto NationalWageCase,Feb2004.
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location options, employeefriendly working arrangements,paid parental leave, job
sharingand part time work, and promoting healthy life style alternatives.Of especial
interestareproposalsfor worker accessto parentalleaveby providing favourabletax
arrangementsto encourageemployeesto salarysacrificea portionof incomethat canbe
usedto fund parental leave, and introducing arrangementsthat allow employeeswho
invest more in superannuationto be able to draw down on this investment (at a
favourabletax rate)prior to the currentretirementageto fund parentalleave,providing
tax deductionsfor child carearrangementsfor workingparents.

Many individual Australian companieshave also taken initiatives in areas such as
supportingpart-timemanagementpositionsand introducingjob-shareregisters.While
someof the larger Australiancompanieshave donecost-benefitanalysesof different
modelsof family and work practices,thereis particularneedfor morework to bedonein
relation to small and medium size enterprises.In some areasof the Commonwealth
public sector,Certified Agreementshave convertedwhat was formerly known as sick
leavein respectof a singleindividual into “personalcarers’ leave”,ableto be takenboth
for individual ill health,orfor careofan ill dependent.

In sum, it is necessaryfor comprehensivework to bedoneto betterunderstandthecosts
(financial and non-financial)of a rangeof family-work practicesand to openup a more
fully infonned debateamongsta wide rangeof public, private and community sector
stakeholders.

Recommendations

4.1 That Governmentcommissioncomprehensiveeconomicmodeling of the costs
and benefits (financial and non-financial) of a range of family-friendly work
practices,in particular,greaterflexibility in working hours,salarysacrificeschemes,
superannuationdraw-downs,and conversionof sick leave to carer’s leaveon an
industry-widebasis.

4.2 That anationalprojectbeundertakento examineandpromotewide dissemination
of information about quality, secure, family-friendly flexible employment
arrangements(including part-time work and job-shareopportunities)building on
initiatives to dateby public andprivatesectororganisationsandindustrygroups.The
project couldhavea ‘transitionsto work’ emphasisandidentify thecostsandbenefits
ofoptionsfor thosereturningto theworkforcewhilst caringfor family members,and
thesignificanceofpart-timework for theeconomy.

4.3 That a Families and Work websitebe developedthat would provide workers,
parentsandotherinterestedpeoplewith accessto practicalinformation, resourcesand
researchon balancingwork andfamily, including re-entryto theworkforce,adjusting
work patternsaroundtheneedsofdependents,financialissues,and supportservices.
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4.4 That a Charter for Family-Supportive Workplaces be developedin consultation
with employer,business,governmentand communitysectororganisationsand other
relevantstakeholders.

4.5 That Governmentincludeprovisionsfor personalleave(for example,to carefor
sick grandchildren, attending school events and functions) within the broader
IndustrialRelationsframework.

4.6 That Government give clearfocusto continuingpolicy developmenton work and
family issuesby designatinga portfolio whichwould taketheleadin relationto these
mattersat a whole-of-governmentlevel and by dedicatingappropriatestaffing and
otherresourcesto thesematters.

FamiliesAustralia Inc.
Suite3, 7 National Circuit

BartonACT 2600
Phone02 62734885

www. familiesaustralia.org.au
8 April 2005


